A73 Student Station / Pairs

Odd Station

828 Mk III
- ANALOG IN 1-8
- ANALOG OUT 1-8
- Main Out L/R
- FW
- MIDI I/O

Mixer - 1202
- Main Out L/R
- Aux Send 1/2
- CR Out L/R
- Alt 3/4

Mac Pro
- Audio Out (L/R)
- DVI
- FW
- USB

LCD

Max25

Mouse / Keys

to PB
to Teach PB
tails on desk

Even Station

828 Mk III
- ANALOG IN 1-8
- ANALOG OUT 1-8
- Main Out L/R
- FW
- MIDI I/O

Mixer - 1202
- Main Out L/R
- Aux Send 1/2
- CR Out L/R
- Alt 3/4

Mac Pro
- Audio Out (L/R)
- DVI
- FW
- USB

LCD

Max25

Mouse / Keys

to PB
to Teach PB
tails on desk

Connections:
- Analog Audio Connection
- MIDI Connection
- FW Connection
- USB Connection
- Other Connection (as specified)